
You’re Invited!!

To Teens far and wide,

I am thrilled to invite you and your friends to Hope Bay Bible Camp on Pender Island, for a Teen
retreat weekend this February. We will be getting together from the 10th to the 12th of
February, so pack your sleeping gear and rain boots and get ready for some epic times
catching up with friends, making new ones and going on adventures. Look forward to hikes, disc
golf at Penders’ own fantastic course, and campfire songs around a.. REAL campfire! It doesn’t
matter if you’ve never been here before. We look forward to getting to know you, and to showing
you what camp is all about!

In order to keep the cost for the weekend low, we will all get to participate in the cooking
(COOK-OFF STYLE!) and cleaning up (don’t worry.. Even dishes at camp are a great time with
the right tunes.. And friends!) So the total cost will be $50, not including ferry tickets.
We truly hope that every one of you will be able to join us. Register at:

Don’t forget to register, and to tell your friends to register too at:

https://hopebaybiblecamp.com/camps/our-camps

Here is a packing list and schedule for you, can’t wait for all the fun times ahead of us!

Ciara
Program Director
Hope Bay Bible Camp

Rem����r �o �r���:

- Sle����g �a�
- Pil���
- To�l���i�s (To�t��r��� an� P��t�, b�u�h, s�a�p��, to��� �t�.)
- Pj�
- Clo���s ��� 2 da�� (Ex��as �� ��se ��� �et ���)
- Out���� we�� (Ra�n ��a�, ra�� ��ot�, wa�� l����s)
- Jo�r��� an� P��



Teen Reunion Schedule

Ferry Arrival Options:
From Swartz Bay→4:00 pm or 7:25 pm
Tsawwassen→3:20 direct or 5:00 through fare Via Swartz Bay

Friday Feb 10th :

4:30-8  Arrive and unpack, hang out, snacky supper, games, short hike
8pm Snackfire

(Expectations, Songs, intro to weekend theme, sharing and catching up game.)
9:30 Ready for Bed
10:00 In Cabins
10:30 Lights Out

Saturday Feb 11th :
8:00 Wake & Shower
8:30 DIY Breakfast & DIY Dishes
9:15 Disc golf park/ Nu to Yu (Bring small change for some thrift shop dealzz.)
11:00 Devo
11:30 Quiet Reflection Time
12:00 Lunch & Dishes
1:00 Relax / Shower / Hangout
3:00 Skills of choice and or group game
5:30 Ironchef cook-off supper and clean-up
7:00 Snackfire and local guest speaker.
8:30 Epic board game night
9:30 Ready for Bed
10:00 In Cabins
10:30 Lights Out

Sunday Feb 12th :
8:00 Wake, Shower, pack up
8:30 DIY Breakfast & DIY Dishes
9:30 Sunday “service” at Oak Bluff Hike. Singing, devotional, reflection time.
12:00   Lunch and clean-up
1:00    Anything you can do I can do better, Team Building.
2:00    Wrap up and pack vehicles

Ferry Departure Options:
To Swartz→ 3:10 or  5:35 (departure times)
To Tsawassen→ 3:45 direct or 5:35 through fare via Swartz Bay (Departure times)




